
Tor ranee s
Hurdling one of its biggest obstacles in the way 

to a second straight Pioneer League championship, 
Torrance High whipped slightly favored Aviation, 26 
to 18 in a crucial football tilt Friday evening on the 
Tartar gridiron.

Fiery quarterback John Cambon pitched three 
touchdowns through the air to give the undefeated 
Tartars the margin of victory.

Two of Cambon's aerial bombs were received by 
end Newell Robinson for touchdowns. The other air-

score for the Tartars came on a Cambon to George 
Ojarcl completion.

Alan Billings, out with an injury for the first cou 
ple of league game?, came back with a bang, scoring 
Torr.ince's other TD.

Torrance, Aviation and Culver City finished in a 
three way tie for first place in the Pioneer League last 
season, and Aviation was picked by the experts to gain 
sole possessi6n of the crown this time around. But. 
an opening loss to Culver City and Friday night's 
defeat have all but eliminated the Falcons' title chances.

It now appears that the Tartars and Culver City 
will battle it out for the loop championship on Nov. 
3 when the Centaurs invade the All-American city to 
battle it out on the TIIS gridiron.

Torrance can't overlook next week's opponent. 
though or it will be in trouble. El Segundo will host 
the Tartars and would like nothing better than to pull a 
major upset, and the Eagles have the guns to do it.

•fr •ft

t TURNING CORNER ... Bob Hughes comes around the 
corner for Aviation Friday night as Torrance end Bob

Clark (80) and slotback Allan Billings, (89) move in for 
the tackle. Torrance won, 26 to 13. (Herald Photo)

Taking advantage of Cambon's pin-point passing, 
the Tartars scored on quick marches, while forcing 
Aviation to tally only after long, exhausting marches 
on the ground.

Although boasting fine speed in their press-clip 
pings, the Falcon backs did not show it Friday night, 
continually bursting through the Torrance line only to 
be hauled down by the THS linebackers.

Noted primarily this season for their bruising 
ground-attack, the Tartars found their running-game

stymied and wore forced to the air where Cambon's 
aerials searched out and found (lie Falcon's weakness. 

Bob Hettig, operating from the quarterback posi 
tion, punched over Aviation's first score in the second 
quarter. Fullback Ed Noble plunged over for the second 
Falcon tally in the final period,

Noble booted the Aviation PAT while .ferry Me-; 
Lean kicked two for the winners.

Torrance now rests in a first place tie with Culver 
City for the Pioneer League title. TIIS has ran rough 
shod over Lawnclale, 43 to 21 and posted a slim 12 to (> 
win over determined Beverly Mills in its other league 
starts.

Next week's foe, El Segundo, ramnled to a 33 to 8 
win over Lennox Friday night and poses a definite 
threat to the Tartars title hopes.

It was a close game until the final quarter when 
the Eagles erupted "for 20 points to smother the weaker 
Lennox eleven. »

Four different backs carried the pigskin for touch- 
downs for the Eagles. Frank Dearth was the big man 
for El Segundo, scoring one touchdown and three PA'ft 
for a total of nine points.

It was a disappointing loss for Aviation as the 
Falcons were trying to gain revenge for last ycar'i 
21 to 6 defeat at the hands of Torrance that ended an 
eight-game winning streak and knocked Aviation out of 
an undisputed Pioneer League title while boosting the 
Tartars into a tie for the crown.

Saxon Win Shocks Morningside Champion Hopes
Overconfident South
Nipped by Redondo

By JIM VAUGHAN
Taking advantage of an

over-confident South grid
squad and a pair of missed con
versions, Redondo slipped to
a 14 to 12 victory Friday night
on the Seahawk field.

Starting off with a bang, 
South recovered the opening

do with its opportunity for the
eventual winning touchdown
when a poor punt rolled out of
bounds on the Redondo 42.

* * *
WAYNE WILLIS, fullback,

climaxed a 10 play drive that
had gone all the way on the 
ground by punching over from

kickoff on the Redondo 22 two vards out - The score came
yard line and scored in four
plays with 9:50 left in thc first
quarter. Phil Fish went over
for the six points, galloping 14
yards around end.

Disaster, in the form of in

with 6:30 left in the game and
Fowler's jaunt into the end
zone for the extra points
ruined Sparta's hopes for a
possible tie.

South climaxed the scoring
with nnp niinnio lofi in thn

juries, then struck the Spar- j g'ame Vhen"Fish''look"an"eight 
tans as three key players were vard f   K1 jn f,
injured in the next five plays, j,,,, ,£,. lho c ,,Aro
Vance While, Victor flravga
and Dave Garrison were the

* * '*

BOB WOODRUM had set uninjured trio. Garrison came   recovering "a Reuon- 
back m the latter stages of do fuml>le b th
the con est, but was of no use Seanawks 44 yai.'d )i)le Ely

, , . threw five passes to Ken Tur-
i nor to move thp ball to the

THE TWO teams battled
scorelessly then until the third
period when Don Hohbs inter
cepted a Spartan pass on the
South 43, and in 10 plays the
Seahawks had moved into tiie
lead with one minute left in
the third quarter.

The score came on a trick
play as quarterback Bob John
son laterallcd to halfback Jon
Fowler who threw 15 yards to
Bob Laurclla in the end zone.

The TD came on a fourth
down and 15 yards to go situ
ation.

* *  
REDONIH) then assumed a 7

to 6 lead as Fowler ran over
the PAT. Garrison had missed

goal then switching to Fish,
scored the TD.
conversion.

Harvey Seigel missed the

LOOKING AHEAD to the in
ter-city titanic with North high
next week, the Spartans un
derestimated the Redondo
griddcrs and were stung with
the defeat.

All was not bad news for
Sparta though as Ely begin
finding the range through the
air in the latter parts of the
game and an interior line of
Dave Birmingham, Tom Carrol,
Dave Fulford and Bob Ander-
son demonstrated tremendous
strength in all but holding Re-

In his attempt after th e South idondo inside the ten-yard line
tally.

A bad kick presented Redon-
on the Seahawk's final touch
down drive.

Sentinels, Hawthorne Tie
In Bay League Thriller

OCTOBER 22, 1961

Throwing the Bay League title chafe into u complete 
muddle, Inglewood and llawthc.rne High battled to a thrill 
ing 21 to 21 tie Friday night before approximately 10,000 
fans at El Camino's Murdoek Stadium.

Both teams came into the conies! undefeated and 
untied, and Hie till was to de-1 
lennine the league champion, 
but the lie throws the stand 
ings into an uproar.

In a (hulling contest, Haw 
thorne scored first on every: 
occasion, bill in o.ich case.

NOWHERE TO GO . . . Harbor quarterback Jim Fru/icr searches for u place to run as 
liukcrfield defenders close in on him. Harbor did not find any running room all evening 
as undefeated Bakcrsficld, ranked second in the nation among junior colleges slaughtered 
^he Seahawks 42 to 0 to remain In the top of the Metro Conference with Santa Monica 
and Long  Reach. (Herald Photo)

Mighty Bakersf ield Eleven 
Ruins Harbor Grid Hopes

< \MI.S slill outshone by Haw- j Smashing Harbor College's visions of a strong football powerhouse and a fourth up- 
r'l'lerlrick" l)!"|l""a ' " sllb" sct wi " in tivo stai ' ls - Bakersfiold College's undetected gridders tin-ashed the Seahuwks
Dam.ilh .   ! . ,,rr HIP hnu-h' 42 l ° ° Krkliiy "' i;llt '" a Mc'"'°lH)lita11 I'oiifi'i-eiice milest on the 11,/C gridiron. 
Daquilh, came oi. the bench B!lkmfickli ,,w[^ om:t> in  .,,  , - lh(, fi| .st two perlodSi  , , ^.^ ̂  md ^

a 22 to 6 edge in lirst downs and did not have to punt the entire

North Ends Monarch Jinx, 
Takes 29 to 26 Thriller

Breaking e j i n x that hac 
never allowed them to beal 
Morningside in football, Nortl 
High roared back from a 20 
to 7 first-half deficit to over 
haul the Monarchs and come 
away with a 29 to 26 victory.

The first half was all Morn 
ingside. It scored twice in the 
first quarter as halfback Herb 
Hinsche took a hand-off from 
quarterback Ron Lofgren, end 
passed to Howard Nugen for 
i 48-yard touchdown.

On the PAT, Lofgren took a 
[>ad pass from center and 
passed to Rusty Forman for the
joint. «    

FOUR MINUTES LATER,
Hinsch took the pigskin and 
went 15 yards for six more 
points. Rich Stewart scored the 
iccond quarter tally for the 
Wonarchs by rambling around 
nd for seven yards and the 

score.
The lone Saxon first half 

;core came with just 27 seconds 
eft before the half tohen quar- 
erback Jeff Bell scrambled 

nine yards on a keeper play for 
he tally. Richard Parker 
icked the extra point.

SAXON MENTOR Bob Shoup 
must have given his men a tre 
mendous pep-talk'at the half, 
or when they emerged from 
he dressing room, they were 
different team. 
The Saxons scored four times 

n the final half of the contest 
o take the lead. The first score 
ame when Morningside half- 
>ack Rus Forman was trapped 
n tlie end-zone for a safety. 

* » »
TWO MINUTES later, North 

cored again on a pass from 
eff Bell to Skip Mooney good 
or 41 yards out. 

With just three minutes gone 
\ the fourth period, quarter 

back Norm Dow took the ball 
on a keeper and went up the

middle for eight yards and a
North touchdown.

* * *
THE FINAL North score 

came when Joe Castorena took 
a hand-off from Bell and tore 
across from 16 yards out.

Morningside's only score in 
the second half came when 
Steward scored his second TD 
of the contest, going over from 
one yard out.

NORTH'S big game of the 
year comes up Friday when the 
Saxons meet cross-town rival 
South at Torrance High in what 
should be a tremendous game.

Both teams have had medio 
cre success this season, but one 
thing is assured when the two 
clubs meet, it will be a real 
melee.

South dropped Friday night's 
game 14 to 12 to Redondo.

Bishop Montgomery Wins 
First Grid Tilt of Year

By JIM FRENCH
John dark's aerial artillery 

boomed Bishop Montgomery to 
a 21 to 6 win over St. John 
Vianney in the El Camino Real

Crippled Indians 
Upset Narbonne

Crippled Gardena, using 
three fullbacks as linemen, 
boosted themselves into a tie 
'or first place in the Marine 
League by upsetting Narbonne 
12 to 6 Friday on the Gau- 
cho's field.

Coach Stan Smith's Mohi 
cans scored on the opening 
kickoff and again in the final 
quarter to stymie their arch- [ 
lyals.

The Indians opened their 
>id for an upset on the open- 
ng kickoff as Stuart Horn 

dashed 94 yards for a touch-

League lid-lifter, Friday night 
on the Knight field.

It was Montgomery's first 
football win of the season after 
three straight defeats.

Clark threw 25 yards to Tom 
Martin for the first TD of the 
contest. Clark then stepped in 
to boot the PAT.

* * *
ST. JOHN came right back 

in the third period after a rug 
ged, defensive battle that re 
sulted in a scoreless seconfl 
period to punch over its lone 
score of the evening. '

John Wright rammed over 
from 11 yards out for the loh'e 
Noble score, but the PAT at 
tempt was wide.

Bishop Montgomery clinched 
the game in the fourth period 
by rambling for two touch* 
clowns.

down which stunned Nar 
bonne.

Narbonne came back to tie 
the game at 6:56 in the first 
>eriod when second-string
quarterback John Battista gen
erated spark in the 

 audio attack.
sagging

CLARK THREW nine yards 
to veteran end Louis Markert 
for the second Knight TD of 
the evening. Clark again kick 
ed the extra point.

Jerry Miller punched across 
the final BMHS touchdown at 
the contest by booming acrogs 
from the five-yard stripe. Once 
again, dark's kick was good 
for the PAT.

in the second half to hurl three ,.. ,. 
'"  touchdown passes of 2-1 yards ltulrlh quai'li-ivs, 

plewood battled right back lo lo Jim Keale,'17 yards to'Dick , collll-'-s l- 
knol the count. j iMykkeiwn and 4:t yards to The Renegades also inter-! | )( ,i,ils in u second half surge

" * * '(Jem-Fay, cepled four Harbor passes, but 
FOR A WIIILK it looked as Dauuiila was mil Ihe entire " u> Sl 'i| - ||l| wk.s were nol ....

If the Cougars would pull off s | unv for ,| 1( , cmu!1,|. s as am| i lucky as the Metro powerhouse HOPING TO avenge last 
i 21 to 14 win after Hawthorne ' ,., ) ;1 | K() gabbed his share of! tolill(1(l 10(i .Vi"'(ls w i t h their year's (12 lo 7 defeat, Harbor 
scored late in the final period 
but the Sentinels marched r>;i a Iremon-spollighl

i dons run.
yards in two pl-ivs. scoring on . * 
the final scrimniuge play of the jjou KAISKR 
game, and then kicking the 
extra point (o deadlock the 
conies!.

The Sentinels final TD came 
is qii.irterl.ick Troy Winslow ' ,milled !H yards for'a toiicii- 
lolled a 25-yui-d pass lo Jim t | owll lo |, ()os , , )K , Sentinels 
Skafl I'lien with Ihe pressure back inlo Ilie gume. 
on, Wi.ibhiw booted his third; rile two learns bullied lo a 
exirapo.nl IhroiiKh the up-; M . 0 n.| l!Ss tie in the first half 
ri 8 n ' s 'in what was supposed to be,

and finally turned out lo be, u
__\UVSI.o\N HAD lo.i.a'd one , hpeelueu'.ir show of mugnifi- 

liie night, bui i cent offuntes.

DEMONSTRATING

start and completely routed the 
Seahai.'ks.

TIIK SKAIIAWKS v.ill lind
jusl did not have Ihe guns lo lll ° »Pl'«silion no easier in their 
cope with the Renegades who noxt blltll ° silu'e t |ie foe is 

their! have won :t4 of their last 35i''on R 1)t! "ch, last season's west, 
AII-CIF! depth and versatility, six Hone- :««'»««  The Renegades last de- C01l!il Jimior l{°^, Bowl repre

ciiiididale for his pass-catching ' glides pueked the ball for six 
abilities, look a kickoff, allcr pointers. The '(Miles chalked 
llawlhorne had gone ahead 7 up 102

came at the hands of Long scnluUve. <uul winner of the
Pasadena classic. 

Tlu' vikill«* are once again
Head) last year in the '(lades'

..,. ..._ yards on the ground,'""' 11 -stadium and eliminated,
luting up huge chunks of vard-1 eliminated them from the Met- ''j' 111"''1 with the top team is in 
age on every piny. ' t ropolilan Conference title and !;"' li"" 1 - tt""l|>l»ing every lot- 

The victory was the fifth in 1 " Junior Hose Howl bid. 
a row for Hnkerslield, and the Harbor ln'd hoped to be able 
'(Jades have now scored '_',')() to combat Ifakerst'icld's >peed 
points this xeasoiuigumsi their and depth willi a strong line 
opponents' H. The only team and a speedy backfield of its 
that has managed to s co r e own, but it was lo have no such
against Hakersfield was K'l Ca- j luck us the gridiron powers ' havoc with every foe faced so 
mlno, who s c o r t) d all of its < look control of the game nl the far this year.

SI'ITI': LOSING M large 
of ils line, the Vikings 
maintained their power 

backfidd (hut has raised

i

Gltil) ROYALTY . . . Kl Cumino College Grid Queen Marion Itergeson, miter unil 
princesses Sandy Slokes, left and Sliuron I'clcrson recall pleasures of ||i|. rcceul cnmpiis 
Grid Dunce and Sun Dle^i'-KCC gumc ttl \\hldi they reigned.


